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It takes year6 to crento a thoo.trc eompany, and just 

minutes to destroy one, 1980 mu, the death of the 
Ta■manian Puppe·L Theotre and the Pi lgriu1 Puppet Theatre 
in Melbourne, 

The Tasmaniau Puppet, Theat,re had been bnda;ered for 
three years witb financial difficultiea ; that it had 
reached a pea.Ii: and become almoat a houaebold nu,e was 
so11ething ol' 11hich every wielliher of the company can be 
proud. They worked under tremendous difficulty to achieve 
thh, When the crunch cnae, they had been trying for three 
to four years to preserve the theatre - they ,ju"t did not 
have the strength left, to fight, 

Io 1975 the Boa.rd of the Tas11a.nit1,n Puppet Theatre 
purchased number 81 Sall1llll1ncn Pla.ce, a.nd old Georgian 
warehouae, &l!I the permanent home of tho T,P,T, The 
preTiou11 six yeara had been spent in eha.red premi■e■, in 
rented pre,ni■es, and rehearaing in church halls, Contin
mius plea11 to the State GoTermnent fell upon deaf ears, 

The purcha•e of thie buildhQ; was done by mortgage, 
covered by a State Government gua.rantee, At the time of 
the purcho.11e the f'edero.l Depa.rt111ent of lleerention was 
conaidering partia.l funding of the building. The change 
of government in Canberra ea..- this department axed, and 
the Ta.11me.nia.n Puppet Theatre, lik:e a lot of other 
institutions who were awaiting fund11 from ·the Depa.rtment 
of Recront,ion, ml.sssd out, The next four years saw running 
co11t11, wage11, production costs all ri■ina;; any profita the 
T .P.T, bad shown prio r  to 1976 wore now convert,ed to quite 
substantinl loss<:'a, 

As ,..., entered 19HO the Sta.te GoTer!llllent put .forward a 
,;nhage plan, They would buy the buildine and rent it back 

hea re - i \son 
t,o tho puppet theatre. That would ut least save the theatre 
frem paying out 120 1 000 per annum iu rep<1,yments on the 
building, So wbat happened ? 

The State GoTerllllent., having worked out the plan,
effectively renigged, The Board of the T,P,T, had no option 
but to close the theatre, sell up the building, equipment, 
etc,, and wipe the slate clea.n. It died in 24 hours - and 
all i ·t needed was 140,000. 

As with most dillasters of ·Lhis kind, all isn't 
completely lost - the ■aTing thing is that all the company 
members have 11plintered in interesting directions. 

Jenny Davidson, the oompany 1 s de■igner, is staying in 
Tasmania to create a small Tas■a.nia.n Puppet Theatre for 
schools Tork:, Three of the company wre creating a new 
company in Melbourne and will be working on Momma•s Little 
Horror Show at the Last Laugh, Yet a.notber has joined 
forces with l!a.ndspan, And -,yaelf - I now have the oppor
tunity of working in comparative freedom outsido a comp,iny 
to develop myself as a perforaer again. 

I've ju■t returned from three months in Japa.n, 
completely refreshed and refurbished, nnd vill be joining 
forces with Ileverley Ctllilpbell-Jackson and Cathryn Robinson 
( n writer) to form 'SPARE PARTS', a puppetry arts resource 
tou1, nvtiilable to groups who want us, or initiating 
project■ ourselves, The first project will be "Faust" for 
the Western Austral:ia Theatre Company. After that therelll 
be a solo ■how, and then some theatre in education work, 

So what's been lost? Apart from tbe actual materitil 
1<a11t.age, very little, All the ei,rt:istlil are continuing their 
work a11d extending tf;e■aelvee in diverse directions, 



l E  
.A.NIT.l SINCLAIR - pertoraer, teacher , 
<and crafhYot11.ao, baa been & respected 

r• in the Melbourne puppetry push 
0111e year■ , Io Marob , 1080 11he and 

' lier'<daughter J.odrea opened The Mask 
of Jaou• , & abop devoted to puppetry , 
ma&k and costW11e . You can find the 
•hop at 62 Br idr.e Road , Ri chmond , or
phone ( 03) 428 45.�0 .

I was teuchiog at Melbourne State Col l ege , and for & l our. 
time i t  was 1111 excit ing j ob ,  and held lotl! of scope for 
me. Then the balance 11tart ed to awing . I was creating 
exciting (I  hope) experi ences for other people, but I yae 
gro.dual ly loaing the abi lity to do ■y own ,rork , Though I 
found such thiog,i as skilh ,rere being increased , and my 
concepts ,rere being developed , my abi l ity to follow 
through the design , the inaki ng aud performing with 
puppets ancl masks was being 11eat ly el iminat ed , 

H was st i l l  tol erable unti l I sa,r what aoTern■en 
backs ,rere doing to the College , nod then ay, 
c1ui te unbearable.  Classes got too big. The t,'i 
you c oul d have a class boeame too short . ,! 
l ooking ahead to a year where I wouldn't b 
properly - and I ' m suffici ent ot 11.n eg,ot 
abl e  to stand that , the idea of teac 
was quite inadequately . lfhen you' re 
hcst and sti l l  you know you ' re &oi 
that I s l!lomething you live Tith 11.ll , 
!mow you I re going to ballaup 30 ,pe ' ,
that ' s quit e  different .

So the abop , Yh en it pre11 
alternat ive to al l that 

The thing operate■ �n 
We sell  to anyone Ybo' 
we like mo.king thaa. 
co!!t11111e, bung it in t
Second , there 1 11 the o 
such and such , and we 
mad e ,  what the materi:ala 
c ost , and when do they 
o ompnni es , there ' s va 
that lasrl. one. It ' a eit 

('-Fi_ 

T here ' s  no consi,itency !Ibo 
days i s  nothi ng for a huge 

l sti l l  teach , but more
groups of 4 or 5 priTate
week, I do ae,iaional York, '
different instituti ons , Thi • y
sessional work at the College :
I nstitute , and the aoulpture, de
Stat e  Col lege . I '  11 cont inue t�
H I and it keeps my i1rnome at•i,.d�
i t  full-time again. I ,raat to do ; i
my main energy i s  here.

Andrea sud I are part,nera in 

aide.  
e beoauae 

o,  80ll0Oll8 ,. 

and asks for 
it ahould be 
labour ,ri n , 
'atly theatre

ity about 
nths away , 

joba , Tbre11 

here onc e a 
lio • &t ,. , , p 

one ter■s of 
t,�� e.t J!'oot■oray 
;at ,'Melbourne 
cit York, I like 
I ;;won !t be doing 
1:ff,•■, •o tbat 

structurally U '  11 not li■ited to a ia 
capabl e of ma.king a.nythinQ; , even l. d 
j eYoll ery , so theoreti cally we ce..n , •>f 0, l ot
of what I s needed bere , But then, tb , dneaa 
Ii  es,  I sse tbh place &13 creating '  'es;it.,, ,beo!I.U■e we 
can farm out York to other people ,  'Y• • oa11,(11ot , a■ aa 
outlet for other people' s  York. That':• 'alraad1 b11.ppening , 
Like B ' Spel l are ■aking ,mme aaak• to ■ell :iiere. 'le ,rork 
out ,rith peopl e ,rhat percentage we' ll t■,li,e, e.iid if they 
us e our aaterial ■ ,  our -chi 11ery, our ■tudio , Tit te.ke a 
larger cut . So peopl e ara perfectly Yelc�e, rithin 
reason , to come aad work in the apace, It keep• you 
aliTe , that sort of thing . 
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'le have & oerte.in stau,dard tor all the work that I e aol,l 
through here. It• •  more to do ,rith Yhether a puppet or 11a■k 
ha• lite, baa ■OT-ant , than Yhether it* • got over locking 
on ita ,'e™'e■• The ■tande.rd ' •  a bit Yoolly , bat peopl e who 
und�r�t�#d puppetry will al ready e.pprecie.te it.a 
signif'i:ca11ce. lfe feel atrongly that tbe publ i c  ,ibould look 
to u�'.for ■oaethi11g that ' s  NOT 11aaa-produc ed , r;omething 
',finat ' ■ : indiTidual and uni que , That ' s  hoy we ' re going to 

,m�t money we do 11111.ke.  You 11H, for bloody hour,i , 
i:tg '11o•etbi ilg wit.h a good deal of l ove _,_ hoY do you get 

, ,, , J!!Olley be.ck? The only Tay you ' l l  do it is by peopl e 
.a:i!Preoiating that love, So anything thn.t goea in here bas 
to haTe that, qu11lHy - that It ' •  beau made epecially , I 1 ■ 
not ■aying you can ' t  have 3 aeta of co-edi a  del l ' arte 
-•k• - it they ' re stunning ,  That the hel l - but they 
baTen• t  been macle in thei r thou,iand• i n  plast, i c  Md put 
i nto Col es all over the country. So long aa people cait see 
that difference . I 1 111 trying , it you l ike , to teach people 
that difference when they walk in here. 

I also see the shop 0,a being a resource centre . One might 
aay there are plenty of thoae - the Guilds , the tert iary 
institutions , the Dr11111a Resource Centre - wel l ,  they ' re 
there for the people who kaow a.bout the■, Tbh pl ace i ,i  
something tbe general public can find and use . We drove 
around Ri chmond when Ye ti rst had the i dea, and e0,y thi ,i  
shop al1m:1st, i-edi ately , lfe argued 11. bit about, Bridge Rd. , 
11.od deoide,l that for al l ite Ti ce& it had e. lob of "'f'irbwr•·• 
And it I s prOTiog to be rir.bt. People can get to us very 
easily. A lot of traffic goe■ paat e.nd they see the windoY 
and they do come in bec11.t1ae of it , Peopl e waader in aad ,ia,
"I • d like to know u . " and "1 1 d like to get , . .  " and 111 '  d 
like to h1,ve u .  made" , So That tb l s ahop :i s  doing i s  
provi ding i'or peopl e who don ' t  have con t.act.. . And giTi11g 
them information. 1'hey 1talk in and a■k hoY to ,itring a 
marionette , and we tell them. No profeaai onal ■ecrecy, 

Casual vi s it,m·s 11r0: importan·t . I f  YC' 1 re fee l ing a bit f lat ,  
wonderi ng whero the bl oody t e l ephone hi ll i s  coming from , 
and someone walk,i i n  and trul y uotl er11tandfl what thi s c razy 
p l ac e  i a  about •~ that keeps u• go i ng .  

P eopl e  who h&v en ' t  got, a c l u e  abou·� what gooa o n  :i 11 h<Jre 
don •t come in, They press their noses to the d11,loY aad 
hoot and giggl e ,  but, ·they don ' t  come ill . We bad anticipat ed 
that chiUre11 night tend to bowl i n  and handl e  everything 
and be a nu i11ance ,  but we ' v e  had only one pai r in al l the 
time we 1 'i,e been here who were de■tructive . No , the chi ldren 
have a good deal of re!!pec't , Sonu:,tim0s they'  11 come :i n  with 
an adult , yanting infonnation on ,iomething. Tbey 1 11 come iu 
very coyly , a111I theJ 1 re not aure it they'  re going to get 
the information or be sold a puppet . They s0111etimes get 
sold a handbook. 

We get requeat 11 for perfortaancea too. We do the occaei oual 
one , but Ye dec i ded that tor tbe fir■t year we 1 d cool it 
with the perfor'm11.11c e ,  becaus e we need time to estahliah 
thi s place. But we 1 d like to refer other perfol"lllera , 110 
anyone Yho doea •mal l perfo1-..0,noes ,  puppeteer• , clo,ras , 0:te 
pl ease ■end us your name,i . 

We 've been here since January ' 80.  ll'e spent a couple or 
months d,oi. ng  it up to get the atmo sphere ye wanted , and 
fixing t;he upstairs so one of u• could l ive here. It was 
only the Chri stmas wbea 1re h&d the idea. I Ya£! going to 
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has been re,e:aird<?d as a classic nro,In,c1Li 
in Australian PllPPetry 
and 60 1 s, it 

been re:ll'.a1rd,1d 
reserved for 'Punch 

many who were children in the late 50'11 
an introduction to mTnn,,t , and has 

with affection and status othenrill!e 
'• It was also from early 

of this 
now Australia's Iare,,st 

the Marionette ea,,re of Austr11.lia, 

Richard Bradshaw's revival of "The wu"uc

be viewed with mixed 
111 techn.ical terms, the 

is well-controlled, and clever 
with care and and 

of 

all 
it. It was most 

to, because 's been very 
ol the work we can 
because t.l:1e business that' 
ua our toes ® 

of presonro on us that mokeo us reduoo tho qo,.�iuy 
to be earsful • Aro1dir·eo ond 

pressure sense, 
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THE \VASIIDIGTON INTERNATIONAL l'IJPPET FISTIVAL ,nm XIII UNHlA CONGffSSS WCl!E !lliLD l'l JUN\; 01,' HJ8o,m::nc ARE SOMic COM?,lENTS 
FllOM FOUR AUSTRALIANS WHO A'l'l'll!DED; !NitA SINCLUR, AXEL A,"i:J:JJL\D, IIELEN RICKARDS A,1W RICIIARD BRADSIIA.lf. ROSS BROWNING
TOOK TIIE PHOTOGRAPHS A,� ANITA DID 'r!IE Il!lAWING, 

TIIE GM.A PERFORMANCE was hdd on tho 
first night, in the concert h&ll of 
the Kennedy Centre, It was a gig&ntic 
pl&ce, with 4 tiers of seats up to 
the ceiling, I don't know if you 
could see from tho stalls, but you 
cert&inly couldn't see from anywhere 
else, It's not the right pl&ce to 
see puppet11, a vast building whero 
everyone is miles away from tho 11tage 
The Muppets, Shari Lewis, Bill Baird, 
and Burr Til&trom were pl&ying, but 
very little of their perfonmi.nce11 was 
o.dapted to the size of the atage 
and most of these people are TV 
perfomera, You could sense them 
feeling incredibly intimidated hy 
the situation, iffi 

Iu the gal& performance they broke 
the first rnle of the&tre - they 
forgot their audience. It was a huge 
venue, but that's &lright as long as 
you fill the atage. If you put a tiny 
dot of a performer like Shari Lell':ia 
with Lamb Chop inaide a tollow-apot 
and send her out onto a -ssivo Btaga 
to stand in this intimate pool of 
light - of course you're going to 
alienate the audience. AS 

OBRATZOV gave tbe performance about 
which he writes in "My Profession". 
In his time he has laid the ground
work for so many of the styles that 
are popul&r today, and in this shov 
wo saws a body puppet (a lion) 
'Worked from inBide, a mouth puppet 
quite similar to a Muppet; a puppet 
worn on the head vith its bands 
those of the p11ppeteer (this vas a 
w�n, whose eye& and mouth moTed 
11'11,;on •he tugged at the long string 
of beads &round her neck), An 
intereating piece of history 
illuatre.ting the many ways he has 
explored puppet manipulation, RB 

THElTRE LE ll!NTEAIJ (France).The set 
tor their ahow Y&s a large man, an 
old piwpetear. S11&1ler puppets 
■OTad in &nd &round, representing
the being& ot his own creation, who
ilarrity IIDd 0T11rwhelm him,Tbe show
ti&k•• a, philosophical turn when he
111aat.a & Buddha, figure 1rho teaches
l:i:ba to ■e.ka pe&ae with himself, RB

t■ 1rore everywhere. Young 
it•r• l ■at. said their &apir
n.• to York in the Muppet, 
a&tion. 1m 

the ill 
That 
i'li• 
Stat. 
Thay &lall 
a 1 o&d of liooial 
at the featiTal 111!t1\:1, 

In the Corcoran G&llery 
they had a workshop 
11ection, with the walls 
linod with booths. 
ETery second booth 
would have a workshop 
for 20 minutes, then 
they would switch over, 
You'd have 10 workahop11 
going at a time, in sub
jects like mo.king &tagea 
oper&ting marionettes, 
and different type11 of 
junk puppet, A,\ 

PERCY PRESS JNR, from 
London, was setting up 
hi■ Punch & Judy booth 
in the elaborate JFK 
Centre. As he put th• 
covers onto the true, 
the audience atoppad 
hi■, insisting h'e do 
the show visible, 
So he did. 

THE RING Or' THE NIBELUNG, by &tudenta 
of Conn&cticut UniverBi t-y, w&B & 

recitation of the epic poom vUh 
Wagner's music and aoted out by rod 
puppet&, They had a apec't&eular set 
(one which most puppe'L c011panies 
c&n •t afford} a huge b&ck-proj ect-ion 
£1<:reen with imsgea of ■ountain11 
falling down and fire burning up, 
with the poppet■ worked in front. It 
turned into a case of ovorkill, 
however, as the show lasted 3 hours 
and the storm•, fire■, floods and 
e&rthquakes were almost cont,inuou11.HR 

'BRUCE SCHWARTZ (USA) •· definitely bis 
teohniqu11 h auperb, eTery bit a1, 
good as Fukien.* 111 one piece there 
were two glove puppet& pl&ying ,•eed 
pipe•, and I thought, "Ah yes, very 
nice, loTely music ". h&ng on, .tb&t' s 
no t&pe, they' re really pl&yingl" U 
was a 11edi0T&l duet, &nd the pipes 
had 3 or 4 holes, and I preat1111e a 
aingle tube dovn to Bruce's mouth, 
and hiB finger control yas so good 
that his puppets were &ctually 
pl&ying anaio, Then there were the 
Yictori&n dolls for which he's 
just,ifi&bly feaou&. He dht a mono
logue with one - beautifully made 
and -nipul&t,ed, but a live actor 
could h&Te done it with more poYer, 
&nd you could have seen & liY." .. &��01:, 
in&tead of h&Ting to pear do'l'll in�o 
the gloom at t.his beautiful thil!S.• 
Perh&ps one piece of thi• in a ahow 
with other &tyleB would h&ve been OK, 
but there were six of these doll 
items, and it became purely a glorif-
io&tion of technique. HR 

&l'i!Jlltn,;; - �i!IA glove puppet■• 
T�i• _!l!,,lln ""'-opq,ner on & little
known t.'nM:l.1iio11. The audience 
follo'i'.ad t;he fflPpeteer to the perf
orm&noe ait.e. So■a were given coine 
to throw 11,t the beginning of the show 
(& hint?), A ■uaioi&n &ccoaJ)6D.iad on 
a horn. Although rel&ted to the 
Turki•h Knrago,., J.ragouz is much 
closer to Punch in ehe.r&eter. He 
wears the tan red bat of the Egypt
ian army, a little like Punch's cap. 
He beats his wife e.nd 'throws his baby 
&round, and does battle wi·th various 
Authority figure•, the doctor, the 
police11&n, tile cleric, RB 

There was one Au11tralian perfor■a.nee, 
HANDSPAN ,lid The Bunyip of Berkeley's 
Creek on the l&lftla. The audience 
seemed to like it, but I think it was
too stereotypic&lly �u•tr&liai1, and 
next time 1 1 d like to do •0■11thing 
with a more uniTera&l fl&vour. The 
Bunyip was to be our liTelihood 111,tar 
as we travelled roWld Europe buaking. 

* The Chine11e puppet company froil'.l
Fukien proTince who Tisited
Australia in Hl19.
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JIBEAD AND PUPPETS did their St.Joan
pl11.y, It w&a a aucce••ion of 
t11.ble11.UX, !l11.•b-c11.rd ia«e•, 11.ll in
black and white like u series of 
etcbiaga. In the seeru, of the army 
"•Yeepiag through the homeland", we 
see a figure iu black puabiug a broom 
through a crowd of puppet houses, 
dl!moliabing them - a11d that waa that
tableau, !inished, The people, 
confu•ed, were running any from the
army, and that was dono Yith a group 
of maaka hold at ground level, about 
ten, bnt 11uaHtiog huodrc,ds, and 
there was a furious rsce across the
stage - and then it vaa gone, 
Transfixing, im 

I liked the way Bread e.nd Puppets 
felt, free to use any resource at all
to get their message &cross, They 
took their materia.l •erioualy, bnt
not i,hemselves, There were •ophistic
ut,ed devices and primitiTe on1u1, When
a few feathers stuck on •011eone•s 
back would do, that was all they u•ed 
Yhen a finely-executed black & white 
drawing was needed, they used it, bot
ditln't feel obliged to keep on using 
ii,, So they tlitln•t refine thins• 
further just for the sake of lookina;
clever, It nner became too careful, 
nor self-soosoious. � 

You reapond to a Bread nntl Puppet• 
per!orw,.nce on a •ub-«-ational l nel,
Peter So�nn hns stated that he 
wnnts to restore to puppetry qual
iti!!s it has lost, the use or atrong
symbolism and ritual, !W 

The Bread and Puppet Paradei there ( 

J
\ 1Ya& Peter So� .danoi th• 

;::· whole wsy Oil hi• ,littlta l:Ii1,. \ //' danci111 - and t.hu:e. •• . · :l:.!ut f / white bird11 and ana; •
//and silTer warrior · 

Uncle Fatl'lo (read Saa)��it.1
• l /

11.,1ti-nr, 11.nti--drart. aH•a&• . 
l!xtra edge ·to it, beoaul!ll that week, 
in that city, CongrHa had ju•t 
F'""••d a. new draft bi U aettiuc up 
tbe machinery for future 
con•criptioo. RB 

CIRCUS UNIKUM, by Drak frem Czech
oslovakia was a political play about 
tho struggle for freedem as exper
ienced by a emall uirou11 troupe, 
They used a mixture of puppets aud
actors. The puppeta being a11.11ipulat0d 
to go through their acts brought heme
in a simple Tiaua.l vay the message 
that, the circus performer• were being
exploited by the 11an11.goaent. tm 

ANITA SIKCL.lll1 gave n lecture on 
Auatralian poppetry with slide•• I
didn •t feel abe was very much in 
touob wit.h a lot of troupe• - but 
I was certainly glad ssmeone was 
there to •peak ror us. im 

1 1m cortain people could shoot me
dowo iu fluioe over my knowledge 
of the hiatory of puppetry in 
Au•tralia, but I waan 1t too 
worried about that, I made it 11y 

business to represent the 
differe11t yay• in which puppetry
ocoura in thi• country, rather 
than to promote who was doing it,
I had slides of different people's 
York, uot juat the usu&l ones of 
the big companies, I showed people
Yorkilli in 111:ihool11, in teachea·a 1 

college•, with migrant children -
11ome alteroative Yl'.lya of perform
ing in nlternativo spaces. I tried
to repre•ent the overall picture, 

AS 

ABOVE: Large rod puppets by
Theatre sans Fila, a
Canadian group who 
perform Indian legend•.

CENTRE: Peter Sch-11.1111,
stilt-dancin' 

LEFT: A Bread and Puppets
parade puppet, Note 
how the beada nre 
loosely bung, to 
sway Yith the walki1,g 
motion@
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HANIBPAN THEATRE are beading 
for the Mornington Paninaula 
during the Janu&ry bolida.ya, 
taking Tba i of Barkele '• 
Creek and other beastly 
combin&tiona, to share a 
little fWl and froli c with the 
holidaying hordes,,. There 
appear• to be little iu the 
•&y of eutertaillll!ent for the 
young and not so young (ape.rt 
frCllll the beach and the pinball 
parlourm) so we felt there wns 
n need to supply people Yitb 
alternative entertainment, 
'!"our dates are January 5 to 23 
at all the -jor and minor 
resorts, Hand span is at : 
110 Gertrude St,, Fitzroy, 
VIC 3005, Phone: ( 03) 41 5918, 

KOOK.A have a new member, 
Mark Morrissey, lately a 
student at the National Theatre 
School, They'll continue to 
perform The B ;r·p•• Saorat 
Treasure, and •ill be taking it 
on their first country tour, 
which is sponsored by the Uiniatry 
for Conservation, They're going to 
fhlllip Island, San Remo, the 
Grn.mpians, Hall • a Gap and a coup! e 
of t,owns in North East Victoria, 
Tour dates, January 8 to 28, 
l,oolui, are at: 88 l'alpola Street, 
Ke•, VIC 8101, Phone: (03) 8621479, 

r!!E MARIONETTE THEATRE OF AUSTRALL\ 
is niovi ug house this month, to the 
old Sailors• Home in the Rocks, 
Sydney, They also have a now 
administrator, Phillip Rolf, 
01'er this 11.onth fro■· 
St.uart ,Ttto■pll! 
overseas to• 
!_he M ic Pu
to .ldelaide in.
February and Canberra
Production begin•
version of !2£!•

There's a rumour that the IiUX 
Theatre from Cr;echoaloTakia -,
visit Australia in 1982, Fro■ 
their handout: "our production• 
build on the Czech folk puppet 
theatre and at the same time 
oxpand ou the explor&tiona of 
t.he o.vant-garde bet.Teen the wars,"

Oidja know that there ii! only ONE 
profeaeional puppet theatre in 
Hungary? The State Puppet Theatre, 
which bas eight anae■blaa, perform■ 
in two theatres of its own (one is 
also a training centre) and tours 
t.he province• e.nd intotrna.tionally, 
:\'ho 'd be their &d■ini■trator l 

JIILI&\R PUPPET THFATRE 
For sale are pnppets, 
ri1ht• to play•, and 
equi)l■lant, Tho atage 
gloT& and rod puppet 
The aat-up, with 

are selling up, 
atage, perfor111i11g 

mmd and light 
s suitable for 
dis collapaible, 
tains, aound and 

feet high, 6 feet .,fl::,v lighting, atanda 
wide and 3 faet 

� into a station 
t:,�<f, prefer te sell 

ap, All the gear fits 
wagon, The owners would 

•illing to

� 
Contact 1 

, p -ff!'S 66 Mol.enzh 
IM � g_ Phone :

n co■phte unit, but tire 
neuss altern&tiTea, 

:n l and Barbara Turnbull,
st., TooYoo■ba., QLD 4350 
(076) 32 3097.

A�Pr(, , 1 
J:_ B!if' 1/e � f. 

lON WIU. D 

GRID JONES, 
ax-puppeteer, 
bridge marionette 
plu• 11U111erous 
No reasona.ble 
Ccntact at 
Melbourn 

Equity organizer a.nd 
ha.■ a 6 foot centre 

stage for sale, 
marionettes. 

r&fused, 
ctors• Equity, 

( 03) 63 6689.

ANITA SINCLAIR bas been 1u1ked by 
the Victor ian Art,s Centre to prepare 
an exhibition 
other theatre 
on street tbeatr 
the •terial all 
Jauuary, Centaot 

of puppetry and mask and 
artifacts, with an eapbaah 

h• •ould like to bovo 
collected by the eud of 

at The Mask of Janus, 
Richmond VIC 8121 9 02 Bridge Road, 

Phone (03) 428 •oao.

ROY McNEIL!, ia no 
Kooka Puppet Theatre 
for au experian¢ 
oontaot him &t 
Fairfield VIC 

onger with tl,e 
one with work 
teer cau 

..luatin Street, 
TB, Phone z ( 03) 

481 2317. 

6 TIMll /4 Dill 
in TO UVK IT Sat TO YOO
SIil) ta· !01 Ja1R na.., 

. aa lllClM'JD. 1'LlCI 
c.DILTOS VIC 80&a. 

1 

I l, .&BrICLII, LmDB, 
IIIDllllB, fflO'?OS .ALSO 
TO 'ID !Mm :&ldl:IS, 

6 




